
Esko Jamboree – Saturday, November 17, 2018 

Coaches Info: 

Thank you all for responding and taking part in our Jamboree.  If there is anything you need or want 
please feel free to ask. 

Please send checks ($70), made out to the Esko Hoops Club, to me (Scott Antonutti) at:                               
2 E. Hwy. 61 - Esko, MN 55733 - If it can’t be mailed in, please remember to bring it with you when you 
come that day.  I dislike sending reminders or harassing people for money.   

Classrooms can / will be available to meet with your team upon request. 

By majority request, we will not do a formal evening session this year, instead, all teams will play at least 
4 sessions in the morning. 

Provide your own training supplies.  We will supply basketballs throughout the day, so please do not bring 
any so there will be no confusion. 

Locker rooms will be assigned, but with many teams coming and going, we cannot guarantee security of 
valuables – PLEASE DO NOT LEAVE ANY VALUABLES IN THE LOCKER ROOM. 

Here is the schedule of scrimmages during the day.  Look through and let me know of any concerns.  I 
hope everyone is content with this lay out, but if not let me know and I will do my best to accommodate 
you and your team.  You will have a full court so the teams scrimmaging can discuss and agree to either 
having a full court scrimmage or having your JV scrimmage at one end and varsity at the other. 

Scrimmage Format 

3 – 25 minute scrimmages, you chose the format.  Referees will NOT be provided.  (Assistant) Coaches 
will have to officiate.  The clock will run continuously so be considerate when stopping play to talk with 
your team. 

You will play 3 different teams during the scrimmages and a fourth team in the evening.   

If you would like to have your JV team play at one end while the varsity team is playing at the other you 
can arrange that with the head coach before the scrimmage or via email.    

Time Varsity Gym #1 Varsity Gym #2 Blue Floor   
(Practice Gym)

Wood Floor  
(Practice Gym)

8:25 - 8:50 H’town vs. MIB Cloq. vs. East Two Harbors vs. CI SR vs. Flwd

9:00 – 9:25 Cherry vs. Esko Carlton vs. Flwd Marsh vs. H’Town Cloq. vs. TH

9:35 –10:00 CI vs. Carlton CC vs. Flwd Cherry vs. MIB East vs. Esko

10:10-10:35 Esko vs. Cloq H’town vs. Cherry TH vs. Carlton East vs. CI

10:45-11:10 SR vs. CC Esko vs. TH MIB vs. East Marsh vs. Carlton

11:20-11:45 MIB vs. Cloq SR vs. Marsh Cherry vs. CC H’town vs.Esko

11:55-12:20 CI vs. CC MIB vs. SR Flwd vs. Marsh


